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Seods! Seeds! Seeds!
For everybody and for every purpose

Garden Seeds
Flower Seeds

Lawn Seeds
Clover, blue grass and mixed lawn seeds, put up in air

tight packages. For seed of every description, come here.

EARLY KOSE, EARLY OHIO AXD WILSONS, SEE1 PO
TATOES.

Standard Grocery Co. Inc.
Where all are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, Pres. Bernard O'Gara, Sec.-Trea- s.

LYILE REAPPOINTED

SHEEP INSPECTOR

STATE BOARD OF SHEEP
COMMISSIONERS MEET HERE

Pendleton Man Has neld Office ly

Since Its Creation Has
Directed Campaign for Eradicating
Scab.

Dr. W. H. Lytle of this city, state
veterinarian, was last night reap-
pointed state sheep inspector by the
state board of sheep commissioners
at their annual meeting here. The
full membership of the board. Pres-
ident Charles Cleveland of Gresham,
Secretary Herbert Boylen of Pilot
Rock and H. C. Rooper of Antelope,
was in attendance. Aside from me
appointment of Lytle no action was
taken but considerable discussion on
sheep conditions was held.

Dr. Lytle has held the office of
sheep inspector ever since the crea-
tion of that office four years ago by
the legislature and it is due to his ef-

forts that the diseases which ravage
the flocks are almost entirely eradi-
cated. In speaking of the condition
of Oregon sheep this morning, he stat-
ed that no cases of scab have been re-

ported this year but that there is still
time for the dreaded disease to devel-
op. However. J fes not anticipate
any great prevalence of it and thinks
he can handle all cases easily. The
winter was not a severe one and has
left the sheep in fine condition, he
says.

Dr. Lytle alsg spoke of the new vet-
erinary law, a section or which. It has
Just been discovered, is void, stating
that provisions .of the section affect-
ed were not vital and that the nurt-icatio- n

will not have any disastrous

Dale Kothwell:
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined J
Glasses Fitted I

Lenses Duplicated and Frames
Repaired. a

With W. E. HAXSCOM, "

THE Jeweler,
Pendleton, Oregon.

effect. The section in question is
section 6 of the new act creating the
state veterinary medical board and
setting forth its powers. It is the act
amending a former act and fails In
the title to specify what similar sec
tion of the former act is intended to
be amended, which, according to the
constitution, will nullify that section.
The section referred to relates to the
application for permits to practice
veterinary in Oregon. The result Is
that the provisions of the old law
with reference to the admission to
practice of a veterinary will prevail
for two years longer. It was not as
complete as the new law, which pre-
scribes the subjects which the appli-
cants should be examined In before
they could be permitted to practice,
and provided other reasonable regu-
lations not now required.

EXODVS OF PCTCn.

More Than Two Hundred Fanners
Sail from Amsterdam for America.

Amsterdam, March 22. Another
exodus of Dutch farmers, the third in
a month, took place today when about
250 persons boarded a liner to leave
for America, which to the Dutch ag-
riculturalist has only lately become
the land of promise. Most of teemigrants are going to Iowa, where
many Dutch colonies have been high-
ly successful and have spread the glad
tidings among their relatives and
friends at home. If the exodus con-
tinues at the present rate, the gov-
ernment may take some action to

the 'farmers to remain in their
native land.

Most of those who sail today, like
the previous parties, are well-to-d- o

and take enoueh money with them
to buy farms and begin life prosper-
ously in the New World. Dutch cap-
ital has played a large part In the de-
velopment of the western part of the
United States, but the emigration to
America from Holland has been
comparatively small.

INSTITUTE AIDS MILWAUKEE.

Municipal Aid Social Service Organi-
zation Works for Beer Town.

Milwaukee, Wis., March 22. It is
probable that the Institute of Muni-
cipal and Social Service, which, with
the sanction of the socialist city ad-

ministration, has accomplished a
great work for Milwaukee in the past
year, will become a permanent insti-
tution with increased scope. swa.
Anna Garlln Spencer, director of Le
institute, will lecture this afternoon
on "Social Education, the Training
for Efficiency in Social Work."

The first year of the Institute, the
only one of its kind in the country,
will be rounded out next week.
Campaigns have been inaugurated by
the institute for better housing for
workingmen, child-savin- g and nurs-
ing and medical aid for the poor.

The first requisite in the
construction is thought

line of

Time Is Growing Short!
Suits Are Going Fast!

DO IT NOW
Get a new $ 1 5 Spring Suit that

will fit, that will wear and one that
you'll like, for only

$7.90
WORKMGMEN'S CLOTHING GO.

We'll Crumble
Your Doubts

If you are undecided as to where to
send your suit, overcoat or dress to
have It cleaned and pressed the best,
all we ask Is to try us once we'll
crumble your doubts and give you a
Job that will be sure to please. With
modern methods and expert help, we
are able to guarantee satisfaction.

Pendleton Dye Works
Phone Main 1(1.
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Daughter Is Horn. .
Dr. E. O. Parker reports the birth

of a six pound daughter to Mr. nd
Mrs. R. U Hunt of 215 Perkins

An Accidental Discharge,
While exhibiting a new automatic

high power rifle to some friends at
the depot about 1 o'clock, a stranger
allowed the weapon to be discharged.
The owner of the weapon was very
much frightened and the crowd wait-
ing for the train somewhat exclteo.

lias Patent Squirrel Trap.
J. B. Mellvuin, formerly connected

with th- - Spokane Spokesman-Revie- w

Is in the city today exploiting a pat-
ent squirrel trap. It Is a heavy wire
contrivance, can be pushed into a
hole at any angle and looks like sure
death to the little rodents. He will
attempt to sell a large number to
Umatilla county farmers.

Makes (;hh1 With Company.
Glen Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Burr Johnson of this city, is making
good with the O. W. R. & N. com-
pany with which he Is employed. . He
has recently been promoted and trans-
ferred from the counting department
of Portland to the same department in
Seattle.

licsin Filling Well.
Workmen today began filling the

old' railroad well which was aban-
doned last winter and, which is locat-
ed near where the old roundhouse
stood. The well is about 25 feet in
diameter and will require a consider-
able amount of dirt for the fill.

Police Court Happenings.
Xeal Dozier, who was arrested yes-

terday on complaint of Robert Win-
ner charged with assault and battery,
was adjudged technically guilty yes-
terday afternoon by Police Judge
Fitz Gerald and given the minimum
fine of five dollars. William Bone-hea- d

contributed five dollars this
morning for being drunk and John
Bryland is lingering in the city Jail
for five days on a vagrancy charge.

Street Closing Ordinance.
At the regular meeting of the city

fathers tonight, an ordinance to close
Aura and Liileth streets at their in-

tersections with the railroad in order
to give the railroad further room for
operation will come up for its first
reading. The majority of the council
is in favor of the proposition but at
least one is unalterably opposed to it
and there promises to be some warm
discussion before the evening Is over.

Was a Shot Cun Shell.
t' was n shot gun shell which ex-

ploded in a trash fire, that caused in-

jury to Mrs. Olney Simpson and to
her little son at the Harvey ranch 12
miles from the city yesterday. As the
shell exploded one shot penetrated the
little boy's hand, while two shots
struck the mother. Neither were se-
riously hurt and are now rapidly re-
covering. They were brought to the
city yesterday afternoon and their
wounds dressed by Dr. C. J. Smith.

Jaw Broken by Horse.
Dr. I. U. Temple received a sum-

mons last evening to attend a rancher
by the name of Bowman who lives
about nine miles from the city in the
Despain gulch and who had been
kicked in the Jaw by a horse. He
hurried to the farm and disoovered
that the man's jawbone had been
broken. The fracture was reduced
but the phsiclan is doubtful whether
it remained until a cast could be
made.

Mrs. Farnum Well Received.
Mrs. Marlon Warde Farnum ap-

peared at the Methodist church last
night in a dramatic recital and that
her efforts pleased the audience was
attested by the enthusiastic applause
which greeted her after each num-
ber. She recited a number of very
difficult pieces and the manner In
which she ran the gamut of human
emotions stamps her as a finished
elocutionist. The affair vas given
under ths auspices of the Ladles Aid
society of the Methodist church.

ICaiso liaachall Money.
The baseball committee consisting

of Henry Collins, John Dickson and
Fred Lampkin, circulated among the
fans of the city yesterday and in a
few hours succeeded in selling 50 sea-
son tickets at five dollars a ticket.
These tickets give the bearer and his
lady admission to all games played In
the city and to grand stand privileges
as well. The committee will go out
again In a few days and expects to
sell at least 50 more. Fans who have
been missed can send a te to
any member of the committee and
will receive a ticket by return mall.

lettering Tourist Travel.
Returning from a traffic meeting

at Ogden, John M. Scott, assistant
general passenger agent for the Har-rlma- n

lines in Oregon dropped off In
Pendleton yesterday. One of the steps
arranged for at the Ogden meeting
was to provide for a through sleeper
from Portland to Yellowstone via
Pocatello during the summer. Such
a service as this was given during the
Lewis & Clark fair and, the service
It being this year for
the benefit of the tourist travel. From
here Mr. Scott went to North Taklma
for the opening of the North Road
into that city. He is to be at Madras
April 25 when the Harriman line will
be completed to the interior town.

"BOSS" COX LOSES OCT
IX EFFORT TO OUST JCTXJE

Cincinnati, O., March 22. Judge
German today ordered stricken from
the court records the affidavit of
"Boss" Cox charging Gorman wren
prejudice. Cox asked mandamus pro-
ceedings to prevent Gorman from try-

ing him. His petition failed.

I0 1--1 E. Alta. Read tk want ads today.

1 D

DIES THIS MORNING

The many, friends of William P.
Sturgls, eldest son of Mrs. Una H.
Sturgis of this city, were surprised
and shocked today to learn of his
death at the home of his mother on
the north hill this morning at 8:30
o'clock. Death was caused by pneu-
monia which developed from an at-
tack of pleurisy with which he was
seized about ten days ago. For sev-
eral days he has ibeen quite low and
this morning expired after hovering
between life and death all night.

Funeral services will be conducted
by Rev. Charles Qulnney of the Epis-
copal church nt the Sturgls residence
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock and the
body will be taken to Walla Walla
Friday morning for Interment lh the
family vault beside the remains of his
grandfather, grandmother and father.
Roy Raley, Fred Earl, Royal Saw-tell- e,

Ben L. Burroughs, Mark Moor-hous- o

and Roy Alexander have been
selected to act as pall bearers.

William Paine Sturgls was born at
Weston, Oregon. September 4, 1881,
and during the March of the following
year moved to Pendleton with his
parents, his father, Sam P. Sturgis, In
that year opening the First National
Bank here. Since that time he has
spent his entire life hero with the
exception of several years during
which he attended Shattuck sch6oI at
Fairlbault, Minn., and the University
of California at Berkeley. ' He is sur-
vived by his mother, Mrs. Llna H.
Sturgis, two brothers, James and Cy-

rus, who are now students of the
University of Washington, and a young
son.

James and Cyrus Sturgls were noti-
fied of their brother's death this mor-
ning and will reach this city from Se-

attle tomorrow morning.
The deceased was, a life member of

the Pendleton Aerie of the Eagles.

TO HECKLE TAFT.

President Will He Grilled for Send-
ing Troops to Border.

Washington. March 22. Two
weeks from yesterday the sixty-secon- d

congress will convene In extraor-
dinary session to take up the Canadian
reciprocity matter. That the solons
will not stop at that, however, is cer-
tain from the statements given out by
the democrats who will control the
lower house. Present Indications are
that, immediately upon the convening
of congress, a resolution will be In-

troduced which will have the effect
of putting President Taft on the grill
In regard to the sending of troops to
the Mexican border. The president
will be called upon to make an un-

reserved statement In regard to the
matter. Certain senators and repre-
sentatives opposing the administration
openly insinuate that the "interests"
having great financial stakes In Mex-
ico were responsible fir the assem-
bling of American soldiers on the
threshold of a friendly nation.

Both Speaker Clark and Chairman
Underwood of the ways and means
committee, declare, that a downward
revision of the tariff, cutting the
schedules to a tariff for revenue basis
Will be undertaken at the special ses-

sion. The woolen schedule, it is now
definitely known, will be the first
subjected to the cutting process. Cot-
ton, steel and textile schedules will
follow. If the democrats succeed
In getting these schedules approved,
by the aid of progressive republicans
In the senate, it is probable they will
wait until the regular session next
winter to tackle other schedules. 'e"he
Canadian reciprorjly agreement will
almost certainly be passed by the
house as it comes from the president.
Some radical democrats want to tack
on some other tariff measure, re-

quiring the president to accept or re-

ject both, but most of the leaders op-

pose this plan.

WASHINGTON WILL LEAVE
FOR ins COLLEGE HOME

New York, March 22. Booker T.
Washington will start south Sunday
for an indefinite stay. He will re-

turn to prosecute Ulrlch If his attor-
ney wishes him to do so. Washmg-to'- n

said he did not believe the Inci-
dent would affect his work at

You don't see the newspaper boys
kicking on the Income tax. It Is nu-m- an

nature not to kick about some-
thing that only hurts the other

Winter Forgotten
Old Jack Frost and Winter have been
relegated to the past at this store all

thoughts now are of spring
Our entire store la a busy scene of rearranging, displaying spring

goods and preparing for the coming season, which we expect to
eclipse all our past seasoa'a records.

During our great sale, Just closed, we succeeded In cleaning .at all
the old stock and are now showing nothing but the very latest all

new geods.

VISIT OUR STORE AND IMBIBE
SPRING.

Economy
only

Shrimps,

THE ATMOSPIIHBE

TEe New Boston Store

I WILL DRIVE YOU OUT
And you 320 acres Rood land, house and barn,
plenty water, 2.r0 acres wheat that will make bu.
per acre. Land and crop rocs for $23 per acre, easy
terms. you looking for nice home, let show you
something pood on the north side, for less money you
could build it Three fine lots on Mark and Gar-
field, only 81000.

E. T. WADE Temple Big
PENDLETON, OllEOOX.

HERM1ST0N MAN IS

BURIED AT ECHO

(Special Correspondence.) ....
Echo, Ore., March 21. On Sunday

afternoon at the I. O. O. F. cemetery
of place occurred the funeral of
Adam Sappier of. Hermlston. Mr.
Sappier was 60 years months
20 days of age. He leaves two
to mourn their loss. He was a mem-
ber of the K. of P. order the
members of the local reclamation
lodge of that place conducted the fu-

neral, coming up on the local passen-
ger after the Interment returning
to their homes on the motor.

ground In the baseball park Is
In splendid condition for the game
that Is to be played here Sun-
day, March 26, between Pendle-
ton tenm the Echo team. Sun-
day promises to be a gala day here.
Besides the ball game, which opens
the baseball season, there Is to be a
balloon ascension parachute
Jump by M. E. known as the
dare devil, won the International
balloon race at the A. T. P. exposi-
tion in 1909; also the provincial bal-
loon race at Victoria. B. C, sev-

eral other balloon races throughout
the country.

Thos. Richards of Stanflcld is a
here

Mrs. W. B. Hamilton Is visiting at
Walla having gone there the
latter part of the week on a short
business visit.

Mrs. M. E. Baker returned to
home at Pendleton last evening.

Thos. Ross left Sunday for Lake
sanatorium.

and Mrs. L. A. Esteb returned
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yesterday from a short visit to Pen-
dleton.

Word hag been received here by
Mrs. W. W. Whit worth from her sis-
ter, Mrs. Margaret Short, who was ta-
ken to the St. Vincent's hospital at
Portlund a week ago. Mrs. Short
underwent a successful operation and
is now rapidly Improving. She ex-
pects to soon be able to go to her
home at Silver Creek, Idaho.

Mrs. Ed Hammer visited in Pen-
dleton yesterday.

Mr. an Mrs. H. D. Smith returned
yesterday morning from a short visit
at tho county seat.

KntlrTmiiy'ir'EuTrI Seeing I

Thfi Riisn I

PENDLETON'S NEWEST,
COSIEST AND MOST UP-T-

DATE PICTURE SHOW.

Only theatre In Pendleton with
modern convlcnces. Change
of program Sunday, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

WKDNESHAY & THURSDAY.
Prompt Payment,
Stealing a Ride.
One Touch of Nature.
Sleepy Hollow.
The ""Slave of Curthage.
Illustrated Song: Dreams Just

Dreams.

AdmlHHlon 10c.

MONEY

Children 6c

to Loan at 5 Per Cent.
Payable on installment plan. You can make your rental
money pay for your home.
, Call or write for particulars,

THE STANDARD REAL" ESTATE LOAN CO.

J. II. Dolamn, Act., 3,

QUIT BUSINESS PRICES AT

CLARJt'S GROCERY
Compare the following prices on staple groceries with
those you have been paying and you'll get a good idea

of the savings we can affo d you on every article
purchased here

Maccaronl,

7 Dara of Swap for .t.... J5c
Canned beans, peas, corn, oysters, tomatoes, reg-

ular 2 for 25c, going here at, can 10a
Sugar, beans and rice, 10 lbs. for......... $1.00
Preferred Stock Splnnach, regular 25o cans, ,w

selling for 15o can

We can sen as cheap as Jones of Portland, deliver promptly to your kltche door and save yon the freight

CLARK'S GROCERY
.14-5- 40 Main Street

Phone Main 174.
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